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l?Efc;tLE3 AND PEARLS.

I.ouisa MuIiUcu'li lias realised some
S-KO.OOU frotu he historical novels.
The Primate of Hungary ami Aivh

bishop Ol' i&diibi'.rg, (..» be made
t-ardiiiaN.
Brigham Young ia having his por- J.....i ik... , < i»...! . i
tin .iiki mill <;i ('ill' l'l \\ IVlvi [>UI1UC«J

l»y a Cbjeugo artist.
Tlio Sultan takes interest in "the!

Paker expedition, now orgaii/.ing lor;
further explorations in Africa.

"Fritz Router, t'ne 1'latts Deuleh j
novelist, lots a splendid villa near'
liisemuh in lull view of Wart burg.

'Li> .(Jrand Lcvkwood, of New York,
is building a mansion at X<>rw:t;k,i/onn.,. which will cost $1.000,'>00.
Tho Roy. .1. T. lleudley, of -'.Napoleonand his "Marshals." rode with

.(.Irani in a carriage at Nrwlunj;.
\\ illiam l~. Saunders, the nevly a*,

pointed special agent ot tin- lV'toHice
l>epatv.:ient.and who is dulv f*u:iliilcd.is the first colored nutn appointedspecial agent of the department in
the I'nited States. IIis salary is Cl,200per aununt, and '

per diem lor
subsistence.
A boy who iwn:*< 1 :lie quota'ion," A

li»t!« l'.'jivniii" is a dan.-^Tons thing."
"\vi-sh to st<<p going to school l.«ce;iu>e
he was ;ilraid ho woiiM not live hm;.;
on<xi/;h to got tho .Umwn
yoh.t.

Papa, what is humbi.j'* T t is.**
replied papa, ' v. hen mamma pre
tends i.» L'C very rof me, and puts
n?» buttons on r.:y shirt till reminded
w.*' it a dozen tian.s."'
A Chicago hush.'iml seeks divorce

L *f;iu^c hi* wj!'e htis a habit, of bc:Ui»;.CIjiin with broomsticks, c-raokin^
h;y head with iron bins, throwing
tumblers at him. seraivhimr and kielin^liiin out <»]' bud.
They are bi;;ldli.«j an nil* fd-.ip in

Now York, on the model 61" the Californiainvention. its owners an
nounee that thoy will completo it
within two months, and they expect
.1 jviil take them to Kuropc in fifteen
lionr*..
Few but tin-1

.Villi

rtiiK 1 i 10 ol'i-fash>o'ied drink
I "perry,"' which was made f:on>

lliv-. juice the old I nti«t*i pop.r. now
nearly cxtir.ut. This drii.l:, i:j> to a
certain point of fermentation. w:.
more exhilarating than champagne.
During tho second quarter of ibe

present year tho city of Paris ha>
cousnnKil 00.") horse?, or about -77.-1u;»0 11":. net of horseflesh for the throe1,
months. A few mules and donkeys]
are ineludad in ijiiantity. but the cx-i
net number is not specified.

.Senator fi-praguo's aphorism that
"nothing is more cowariliy Hum a
million dollars.unUss il he two millions,"was probahlj* inspired. nays the'
"Boston Transcript, the old conundrum,
" What makes more nniso than a pig
under a irrde? Two i»:ira.r'-

. °

A Richmond paper contains (lie. followingreport of a police c-ase: Fhel-
ton Cox, little negro, for trespassing!
on Mr. Peter August and entering a
cllar for the purpose of committing;
j. taeff. was sent hack to be thrashed
by Lis daddy.''

A 1:. ' ~ .

jiLvuiui'i" mc report 01 the Jirit-jjsh Consul ut l>ahia, the fi<|lo\vingi
ivere the avcrago prices of sl.ivci in
the Brazils during t Ito year 1808: Ajriean*, males, $St»0; ii-maics, $550 ;jCreoles, males $051); thoso lia\i;i«r'
profession or trade, 81 .(i.SO female.*.!
£b<)2.

This is the dress of the ladicr, who'
n.'o with the Murray par'y in the
Auiro.idachs : Highland uoslumf, nat-jty boots, red stoekinrf? rrrn^.-f.il « "!>

ami jaunty cap; a poarl-haudled pistol,a glittering hunliivr-knii'e, ami a
chafed ' iker drinking-cup hung about
the w-ai with an ivory whistle suepf.drl iroifi the Jtccl;.

Th-\y has o an I da Lewis rv: > Wc.-i. I\!j u gentleman aiul his wile wore go-1
ing to the ferry,about live miles above
73eilovue, Ohio, they got into water 15 jfeet deep. 11 !<- Leonora vinilh, hoar-1
ing tbeir erics of distress, hastened 1o
their assistance, and in an chl skiff,
half full of water, propelled with a

Kiick, succeeded in paving the man,
i'.r.d with his hvln rescued the woman,
two horses and war/on.

A low d.iys since a well-known lawyerof Wntcrbury, Conn., bought a
railroad ticket for 2sew Haven, and
after taking a real in tjio cars, found,
on looking over liis change, that tlie
agent had given him one doljar too
much. He accordingly returned, and
informing the agent of his mistake,
handed hack tho moncj-. For a momentthe agent stood speechless, then
ho grouped him by the hand and excittiinod," J?lease stand still one inomont,sir, and let rne iopk at you.and
s. lawyer too!"

/

The statement that General Hawi'ii3will shortly retire from the Cabij.ct,and that his successor will bo
General i>odgc, of Iowa, is denied by
authority. The object of General
L'o^ge's visit to the East is to attend
a mooting of the directors of tho Pa-
£ific Bailroad in Boston, and has no 1

.olitical sjgnificancc. No cliango in !
trio Cabinet, is contemplated. It is (

v rue that at one time la£t spring Gci|- *

\ -iral Rawlins did contemplate retiring, J
on account of his ]ic;ilth, but he was

rii§$upded from that by tho President. j;
jij£ iptiraate personal relations with f\

. t he Brpsidont, as well as his efficiency t
is the head pf the War Department, ,r
Wilkes it altogether dcsirablo that ho f

- £4ould cejn&ia wherp he is. «
^-.v i

®j)t ft CSS.
.Abbeville, C.

w. A. hi:n, KDITOU.

TF.HMS.Tliri'p Polliivs a y< nv in cilvnnc
Sulis. rmlioua tukeu for a bWorlo !

tnno lliuu six iiiuiillia.
_ I
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POLITIC'\L ORGANIZATION IN
SOUTH CAROLINA,

T 1Various journals in ll»e State atvj<liscMi^sih/f t Ins s". >ioct of j-art v on^an-j
:miDu, »»»ii. oni^r very nui'-h a;aom^'
thetnn lyi'ti as to tie necessity of any jj immediate r.ft ion .on the sttlijvcl or J

11 he I rue policy t«> bo TJt«*:
j K«'gvd/\1 .'t 'tcrliscr recom::H!i'is the
I iinnu dhde orjraui/.athni < !' Oein;>e:v.t
ji.-tlul* , who siiull ieithwith take t!*o|; lii-hl lor aoiivc ujurratioiif. The Win-:
! euro i\*i,-jr.v. on the eoMrarv, advi-rs.- '

that »'.. !Sowing too svccist example «?l'|Virginia Tv-anes-s^o, n.vo rut loose
from <_ !'! pally ties, uikI p/ocetd tujt!:e !* »' nv.it*<uii t»" I'tJiisci'vai've pailywit h the hr.iio of :if*h»c:vi»i!.; tho saraej
sne«vs whieh ! ri-.; * ri'W*no«l the efforts'
ei-cwhore. The Charleston ;\rM?5
and (lie Columbia I'/uct-ix di'llr iVoia
hoth ol' t!i'w-e, i:i.t only a:> to the in-

ee.-\-i!y of immediate action hut, the
policy to he adopted : an 1 with these]i iasl view^ we are di.-posed to concur.
W I ' ....

I « v.iyvr I'uo an aeuvc politicallroi.u-st ut present, when twelvei months are yd lo i-Inji't', before clee
lif>11-v com.' oil' here, which will pre-

: sent any political issues lo bo deter-!
I by our people. In thai
I time it w'ii bo determined whether;
jold pariy lineo arc lo ho obliterated,'ami we are lo fight under r. new Con|servativebanner, op under the old
I>v moerati.* <!arr. Onr eourse here >..

i lo bo determined by the progress of
iev.-nis elsewhere. Between Dcmoeiracy and Conservative l!.M»ublicaiii:-m;;j we may be forced to choose ; but the jI lime for making a dcei.-sion has not,t .

yet tirisen.
Tho Democracy are making a square

i.-sue in Ohio and elsewhere. uj!ir»:i the jgreat que.-lionsof tho finance:'. negro jjsuti'ranje and the finances. The Cin-jemnat' lnqn'ncr one »>f the. mo&t in-;liu'.nlia! dailies in tho -West, is tilled!
.with commence and hone. It savs :

i'1"no complete ami unquestionable:
identification of Mr. lVndlelon with j'the position taken by the Democracy |jiii their phitibrni upon the great <pies-j

ircnuieion's rumination, by Ohio, will
put now life into the Democracy in
Pennsylvania, and elscwhero. The
substitution of Pendleton for I?osccranswc count worth ten thousand
Democratic votes in Pennsylvania,
that otherwise might not havo been
lost.
"Mr. Pcndlcloi) is a man ps cautious

as he is firm. He is ono thjit stand r
on grouud already acquired, and pertinaciouslydefends it. Ho is with
great difficulty indaced to take any
new step, and will not till ho has Keen
how it is to bo adjusted with fill that
he, already, Isolds. aS true. His is a
beautiful political character in our
modern politics. lie is ono of tho
men caprtblo of exciting irt us'ftn enthusiasmthat will affect the ptfople of
Ohio, in his behalf. Hois ii man

spotless as to tho past, and most fully
epi'esenting the future. Ho hiis no

ncart-burriings for past woirifdB, no

rnmity to bo avengecl.' Tho good of
Dhio, dnd tlie whOl'o b'ouAtfJr, Will be !
lis aim. ''

'1 ,
l ' * i1'y ]"Apart from all partisan isipnos, it is (feasant to find, by a raro exception,

\ mon with high purposos and int<>n-
<ions for tho public good, uhitod ' ^o'aipo political exporionco, & candidate

'or offico. We liavo, among Our sjjbcribcrs,many citizens of_citizen§ ^1
. -.

fair

juonsoi the linr.nses, negro suffrage ijnnJ the lariif guarantee/. iff against(j the poa^'.'r.ility tlull any conceivable
ttactics of the enemy ran divert the!|attention of the peoplo froni there!
paramount issues of the campaignJin a lair contest upon these i.-sues, aj

j Democratic trium:.'.i is as certain;las the dawning of the election jMay; and, with Mr. l'endleton forjour candidate, wo have the positive
A suranc-c that tho i.-sues are srpiarely
presented and fully understood. "\\Y;
|congratulate the JJomoeiwy and the!
people of the State upon the auspi-jjciotis result of tlie committee's delih- j
(.rations; a result which we cannot
doubt will insure tho tho final over-;
throw of Radicalism in Ohio, on the,second Tuesday of next October.''
Xor do the Ohio J'adieals conceal;

their feeling that t here is hard work
in store for them if they would avoid
defeat. The Cineinnatti Commercial,\
a thorough Radical sheet, pays:

The Democratic party is farmida-jh!o in numbers and in discipline, and
befriends of Pendleton, who havejforced Liiib nomination upon him, will
make a prodigious effort to elect him.
It may be depended upon that he will
.;ct more votes than liosecrans eonld
have received, and that the Ohio:
campaign this fall will at once attract:
attention throughout the country as.
of a national significance.1'
And Horace tJreclv, in tho Tribune]\

frankly admits thai the Ohio Uepub-'
lieans must labor untiringly to be sue-
eossful.
On this subject says tho Freeman's

Journal:
"We mean to sa\', also, that Mr.

Ohio who are not lieinon'utH, hat who
lake our paper lor other feasors. 'i'*»
lhe.se wish to say that it is r.ol l'.»r
any attachment to parlies of the past
.now much obfuscated. but for the
intrinsic interests of' the country, wo <!o
-ore to soothe rij^ht-inindcd, unswer

and incorruptible gentleman,
(.Joo. 11. Pendleton, made (.lovernor ol'
Ohio. lie will ho the colleague, i::
Slate duty, with (jovoi'm.r Stevenson
Kentucky. Pendleton's nomination
in Ohio will rosuscilale the er.thtuuasmol* Western Pennsylvania, and soeurotho election of Asa Pucker. who.
aVo, i.-» a good and iruo Democrat.
We will, linMi, have uinhrr ]>*-ii;cwvsi(
ieeonlrol. the groat Central States of
Now Y«>r!c, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Kentucky."

In this Stato, wo hr.\*o^litile to jjain
hy a comprmni.-e of tiii>e-h<>ncre<l
princip'rs. Let nshhle our time, ami
we may yet achieve a I >emoeratie vie
(rny under the ohl I.Vmoorat h; banner.

Tho f'::rn>:ti§ii, ami Gnn«t's
Policy.

The i Vn>nva!ive vi«*t<"*ries in Yir|
q;inia and '!V: : ovia to have
alarmud *>.l«-neral (Jrant and hi:? rdvi
^ rs. r.s to list' future pro^prelrj *«f" I.V
lU'hiieanivi:'. in the South, ami the
wh'de inf.ueneo of the (:overnment
has het-n thrown in behalf of extreme
Iwdie.di-in. Jwhre 1 ;e\vis ihnt, the
Candidate of jhe moderate I'epuhli!ean<,has been repudiated by tho Ad
mini:.Iration, and fieneral Ames the
military Covernor of M:-»i-:-ij>»ti, is
ea:-;*yin^ oul ihe tladie.il programme
I»y disi d-^ing the friends of Judge
I »cnl from c'Viee. Judge Ocut
in a lotler to (tcacial lirr.nt.
j'-uiut:» out tlie inconsistent y of the
!course adopted with (lie avowed policyof the administration. Jn the
following extract from his letter, he
says:

"is it reasonable to suppose that-a
people having the free choice of their
renre. entatives would elect from their
rulers a class <>f politicians whose aggressiveand hostile conduct hitherto
has rendered them peculiarobnoxious
and disagree;.t>L- { This in a charge
made by the people of .Mississippi
against tin* 1Judical., or ''bitter-enders"as they are calied. This charge
is not made b>~cat!«t* they fought
against the South and secession, fur
many of that class fought on that
side of the South. It is not made becausethey arc of Northern birth and
education, for many men of Northern
birth and education and of the Northernarmy are with us in antagonism
to this obnoxious party. It is not becausethey are 1*;-publicans, for their
antagonist.* were among the first in
the South to organism on tlio llvj.ub!lican platform and to advocate the
eivii and political equality of all men :

were sent as delegates to Chicago,
and for their consistency and constancywere rewarded by you with o!ii
ees of trust and honor. V>ut tliis
charge is made, as 1 have said before.
oeeause Uic proseriptive antecedent
and aggressive policy of these politicianstoward the people of ^*igsi:isippihave made them the objects ol' peculiaraUhorreuee. That policy crmsi -Ls
liol only in the continual advocacy of
proscription, but in.prcaohing to the
ilVeedmon, in a time of profound peace,
isuch rcvolutiouaj'3' doclrincs as excite
:>nd direct againot the white men of
the South and their families a most
dangerous animosity, indeed, a?, with
a continuation of the aame fuel, would
inevitably lead to a black man's partyand a war of races. Keither are
such doctrine.'; preached with an honcvtdesire to ameliorate the condition
if the'frcedmen or promote the end*
of peace or strengthen the Ucpublieunparty in the South, but solely to
alienate from the planter the timehonoredconfidence and affection ol
this race, in ordrr that the new politicalelement under the banner of Republican!..mmight be entirely eon-
trolled ami subordinated to tlieir own
purpose of power and nggi'andiscmpiit.And to this cljiss of men whom youfoiled in tlieir attempt toTorcc uponthe peoplo of Mississippi, the odious
constitution rejected at I lie ballot-box,
you now givo the hand of friendshipand support, and spurn from j-ou the
other class, who accepting the invitationof the Republican party in goodfaith, came in mass in Virginia and
Tennessee, as they will come in Mississippiand Texas, to stand upon its
platform and advocate its principles."

»<»

Lalsexsville Female College..
We jcarn that Mnj. 3. A. Lcland, of
Greenwood, has boon unanimously
elected to tho Presidency of this Institution; the Rev. P. McNeil Turnerhaving declined to acccpt. Maj.Lcland has had an experience of
twenty years in teaching, duringwhich ho served as Professor of Mathematicsin Citadel Academy, as Professorof Natural Philosophy and Astronomyin Davidson Collc/jo, N. C.,
and i}S President of M6. Zion CollegiateInstitute at AVinnsboro', until the
beginning of tho Avar.
The President lias boon vested

ttith tho full power of selecting bis
assistants, and with the able corps of
Instructors that. ho will call to his
issistancc, tho Latircnsvillo Female
College will take a now lease of life,
ind entor upop a new career of influinco.

4

^4

tr&n See notice of absence by Dr.
N. C. Wardlaw. I

I'i'irE ADMINISTRATION AND' TuK
TEST OATH IN VIRGINIA.

Tins Virginia journals in vic.v ol
the prohriblo action ol" the (lovern-.
MU'iit i;! i-Naeting I lie left oath ol* the'
nu mbers »ii" tKt; newly elected l.et^is-i
Mature, in ileftanee as well ot' the pop-]
hilar v. ill, as in violation of plighted
fait li, a:*o outspoken in their dennnei j

; at ions ox' thy jiiju>tiec and impolicy'
of such a course.

j Tin; I.yit(;hlju»,»j Xcvs .«ays:
| <-\Ve had the liberty, I y aet of Coiii.-Me.vs,to vol':- out tho test o;'.th; we

jiii'l St 1>\" more than r>0,00') and yet the'
i test oath viands. Very well. .Itnuivi
he all I'iti'ot aceordins* to the moral!

: ::t inosjiliere of Vi~:i:d:iny;ton. 'Wheth-i
er riqhl or v. roioj, the tlovermnent ol'
ihe I'nited States have tho power to'

1 enforce il. 15.'.t we are yd to Kara
tilt'. lc::SO!» that 1>0|-|;« I \* like litis I ";llli 1

bring good to the cause to which thai!; <. :fiily is devoted. The ?::?*.«I oi'
Washington, oi" Jcln. oi' 11'.Miry

h'.ivl )!' Monroe; Iho lard wlik-li gave
.her hod blood and her be;-i sla'cnian-jj-hiplo the I'nioii of lla se States;'1 ;i.v <1.1 Cnnmonv.c:dlh, whoiio so:is

j have won ! :ii ! j honor upon!
almost every bailie-Held oi' America.'
r.ijiy he eompcllvd ;o additional oat;ragt.s ami wrongs. Ld her opprcscontinueaL th ir work. They
know that Virginia in pro trate ami
{ ov/erles*; hut tiio day may not hejiii.-.tant when jintiee and ver.son will

j talc the plaeo which prcjndi:.? and.
pas-ion have usurped. Vt'o mus»l {jubi.dtto the will oi' Congress, but *.v
tfu.it the hid step has been taken by
Virginia;!:} ?n the Path of voluntary
jsubmission to t!ie deni'v's arroi...

gar.ee an ; uc pdi.-in.J The lu'nub/irait bays :

li' (ien. Canhy e.acceeds in inflieiing
U'poh Virginia the lot oath scourge,Jand throwing "the Legislature into
the hands; of ilie V\"eil;s party, satis!1'iiel iii'v 'f I..""

j" j "<-> «111 uiixct-'r
'vlio.-'c wholo mind see:no to bo oecu\piosl i.i coijlriving to ;::uke his wilitujryrule of Virginia us severe as pogsiIMe, as backed, as he is na;il to bo, byLho Administration, ll'.e "Virginiansj will have every ye;1,ten lo feel persuadedlhal the Republican Aduiinis

i '.ration ia not sinepro in the profesj^'jn; of a desire for a restoration of
jpeace and prosperity to tin; Soul horn
pt oplo : provided that return to peacei and prosperity in any way interfere

j with ! he political success and power
j<»f the-Republican party. We deeply
iregret the action of the Administration.We regret it because we know
| that there was a wide spread dctcr|initiation on the part of the Virginianslo submit in good faith lo the
election of General Grant, and to
heartily 'support his Administration,,if he would muke it in any way supportablefor them. ]Io promised toi| do so ; he hits not kept his word, if

, f .. -i
11aiv/ i uuiui .1 vwiivii conic to us iruni
Washington and liio assertion intuit*
1 >y I ho I i. t <! i t-: *. 1 pa:*:v are to bo boliov-l
oil. Virginians have got, therefore.!
to ho patient and v.*:;U. 1)eccived.
deluded and outraged l>y tlio.sc who
proleased to be their friends, theyhave not lho power to resist; they
must forbear and wait until their hour
of -redemption conic-.?. That hour
will surely come, and then Virginians
will recollect those who in their Lour
of adversity, traduced, villi lied and!
persecuted them. In the meantime'
nothing will be gained by a displayof opposition ; it will only bo reportedas another Liclc from the ntill
"rampant rebels." JDo not givo the!
I'adical?, whether the rank and file ol
that part}*, our military ruler at Kich
tnond, or the partisan Administration
at Vrasliiugton, any ehaneo to justify

j what they have dono. Thov
J v

j usurped the power; they have thej might to keep it; let them shoulder
jthe rooi)or.fc.ihiiit\*.

««o«

Vv'ilso:; & ilytcrison's FlouringMill..The following complimentarynotice of the mill of our
enterprising fellow-citizens, we extractfrom the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian, whose accomplishededitor ia a very ^vol lent judge ol
the matter 'whereof he affirms."
We fully endorse his commendations,atid counsel oiir friends toj

uioso most recently repaired, arc thoseof Messrs. "Wilson & Hutchison, and
judging from tho sample of Hour Bent
ur recently from them, wo iudgo tliat itho improvements havo been v<jry ,thorough. Tho eamplo was No. 1.
good enough for tho Governor. Wc '

would bo glad to live on such flour. 1
Tho proprietors of tjieir mills aro i
active, enterprising young men, and [deserve tho largest support. Let allsuch enterprises reeeivo tho onoour- *

agemont they deserve, and Abbovillewill run ahead of some of her sistersthat havo been wont to laugh at her. .Try Wilson & Hutchison's Mill."
.

'

t
m* .

T8f$u See notice of Barley, Clover, ^
Grass Seed and aleo Wando Fortilir.er «
Tor pale by Jno. Knox & Co. «J

Our Court.

The second week's session of the j
Court is still pending, ami the formidablePockets with their live
unci si.\ hundred eases are rapidly
melting down helbre the persistent;
ePi'orts of the Court, Counsel and |
.J kirics. On 'J ue.iday ol" the present
week, roa.e three hundred uulili/'::-ited cases were disposed o». leaving
only some fifty or more cases which!
present matters of litigation, lb"!
the determination of the Court audi
Juries. Jmitre Orr deserves IJ1 o'
thanks of the country for tho zeal,
and ability which ho has ]»{V)l«ght
to the discharge of tho duties of
the Term, ami tho dispatch wit!:
which ho has relieved our crowded
Dockets, and sot tho wheels of justiceonce m«»ro in motion.
In all eases which have hocn

'brought upon "auto-war" debts,
the juries have fixed the measure
of their verdicts at one-half of the
principal, and interest to the 1st
January, 18'J1. An.l the majorityjof these eases, by agreement of
|counsel, have been referred to the
Clerk, t'» assevs the amount of principaland interest in conformitywith this standard.

In eases of Confederate debts,
tSio rule for sealing debts, which i.;furnished by Act.ivioi) has been ap!]tlied, except in ea^es of peculiarh.ardv-hip, where evidence has 'been!ffono into hs frt « "<

V»# yi * ViiwjUU'theproperly.
J Tho rule which has boon adopted
by the jury will no doubt work injury
in particular cases, but perhaps it i.->
the best that could bo adopted, .urn
wiil promote tho ends ol' sub.
Ntuntial ju.^tice, salus popit't, titprcma
Irx; and as one-half-.perhaps twothirds.ofthe property of the debtor
lias boon swept away, it se-ms but
fair thai i;e should be relieved to that
extent. " Equality is equity," a::d a
fair division is no robbery.
A number of very interesting eases,

have been tried, but we have not time,
nor space at present to comment upon

j the question involved.
The Term of the Court will elo.se

with the present week, leaving, wo
suppose, very lew Jury Case:*, to be
disposed oil'.

A new Phase of the "Welch
a>:j> T>niseor. Dirrieui.ty..It seems
that though it :s to the interest ol
the country, that there should be
peace, yet that the lend between
these notorious individual;*.like
that of the "Montagues an:l Oapulets".isstil! stirring up the embersof strife, and making our

community to sonic extent a participantin their dillieultic3. On
Tuesday of last week, we learn
tli.it Briscoe an«l his part) re-capturedthe horse about which there
has been so much dispute, and
'crossing the Savannah River, mode
off to parts unknown, Briscoe's
party eon.:(sied of three. "Welch
followed with a party of four in
close pursuit. After several day*'
riding, the Driscoc party was overtakenon Sunday last near Barks!dale Ferry, and being surprised,
were overpowered. They all escapedhowever, except one Curtis,
who was badly beaten over the head
land captured. The horse was recapturedal?o another 'which Brisjcoehad been riding.

These men."Welch and Briscoe

tc^t the matter for themselves.
Messrs. Wilson & Hutchison, have
introduced all the latest improvejmcntsof machinery into their mill,
and W'itli Jin nnrnocf «../i--. v.<>»,«vjw \ivQitu aiivi CV"

cry effort to please, cr.unot fail to
give satisfaction :

Fi.olt.ika Mills..Tt lifts sometimesbeen said that Abbeville could
not boust of as good flouring mills as
some other Districts in the State ; thisis no longer tr»o, wo suppose. Sinecthe war, very great .improvementshave been made in several mills in the
upper part of Abbeville. Among

j.arc icnuctiscanp, and so long as

jthcy iight among themselves, and
bear the odium of their own quarjrcls,we shall not complain; but
we protest against their making
our J)b>triet a bear garden for their
unseemly disputes. J'roctil!prcrul.'
cxlc psojom ! Away with them
away with them !

*<x>*

A:; UxFoirrrxATE ACCIDENT..An
unfortunate accident occurred licroi
on Tuesday last, which resulted in
the death of (feorgo W. Allen, one of
the Stute Constabulary. They were
about organizing a party to go into
the country for tho purpose of making.some arrests, when a Winchester
rifle in the hands of Newton Mercer.
iu.-jo ono 01 Uio Constabulary, was

accidentally discharged, lodging its
contents into tho bead of the deceased.llo survived but a few moments.
An inquest was bold and a verdict
found {n accordanco with the above
facts.

-7-7*
Dr Hicks and tiie Republican..

The Daily Republican in a lato isfiiio
pays its rcspocts to Dr. lijclfs and to
his recent lottcr published in the
Charleston Courier in which ho speaks
a gopd word for much abused Abbeville."We hftvo ncithor time nqr/ v

?paco at present to reply. Wo will
Duly say tkat Dr. Hicks writos from
personal observation, aiid is a disinLOI'PiStoflwifnnoo «»? K «« .. *-

.f.vMV^ HII/M UU jJUlj/UDU IU

subsorvo.no partisan bias to gratify,
rbo facts which ho stages cannot bo
jaiusaycd.

'

Valuable House and Lot in
3keenwood for Sale..Wo dircot
ittention to tho advCrtisomonfc of tho
-ory dosirable- houso and lot in tho
tillage of Greenwood, which is- offorrodfor'Bale by tho proprietor Maj.
r. A. Leland.

| Mali.tnm Covri'F|>oii«lt'nco J
Notes by the Wayside.Crojn, &c.

Font.*, Dau.as ('ountv, Ai.a.
August ll, 1S<;0.

Mn. linmu;: 1 have bee;! thinkingfor several days past that, a .;Uc! h ol
what has come under my obser\ation
during a travel I'rom Abbeville to thi>
1 »oint, inhjht prove entertaining to
yij.'i- reader*. The farming intcre.stx
in the Kmpiro »State, contiguous t«i
the Jia'.lrp^J, over which we travelled
are in dcp!or;.ib!e condition. Tin
urea planted in eottcn and corn seem
nd to be a*lout eijual, hut with few ex
Iceptions the ;jrass hud held the fill
primacy :-o long. thai i ti.ink hull' a|crop a loll estimate, and in some porjlions ihc drought added to hail' cu!
Lure, has caused an almost entire laii
are ol" both corn and cotton.t Tlw.

..WIII1V.U III HWi'iJKl IKIVC DC

|conie n great travelling people, to tin
utter neglect ol' their crop:-*. The
itrains the day 1 passed up Aver'crowd-idwith ii.e sable sons cl* AmcrJ icau J/iberty. 1 scarcely believe!

there were half f.o many negroc;
| in i!'e South as I i;>w congregated rJ
1 every station alon^ the cnli.*e lepgll'of the lh>ad. Atlanta the jrivai ceo
jtral metropolis of the South i fas
recov* ring her former dimen.-ionv
ICoa ;es have risen nj> almost as if on
<>i' iho ground. She spreads as if b\
magic. J was t'.-ld by a friend win

j raveled with me from Atlanta t<
j lioine. llial real e.vate had more thai
j doubled in value within the heA twelvi
|months. Kvery man there seemed t<
be doing something, either for Lini
sell' or some one else.
The country travelled over fVon

| Atl:iiitii to Oxford, Ala., waspa.-scd ii
j the night am! consequently L eouli
;not f< ria much idea of it. Al Ox fori
j wo halted f<-r ten h'/s. The villagiis biluaU il in tlm (,'hoekolocko valley
on the road from Sol ina to Home, ant
lis by {'in*, the most enterprising litl!<j village i have seen. The valley if; ex
jeeedingly rich, and all of its inhahi
tants, v. ho are hind-holders, arc on'liJ wealthy. The valley lands yield easi
ly f,y bushels of corn to the acre amlis :il:iO also adapted to the culture o
cotton. Some of the farjners, ar<
using this year, fertilisers, and i line'ihat.it pays even upon their land.;These people have recently been f 11?ire'lup to 11:0 necessity of education
and in every little village you will iim
a fine school.
At Oxford, they have a tine collegejust completed. This is the first yeai

j of its existence, and the prosiden
told me that he had one htimlred am

j f:fty students upon the collage roll
j From that point 1. traveled to 8c!ma
through a country not noted for farm
ing interest, but abounding in mine
rals, whieh are being rapidly exploredUpon this road are situatml th.* f-riLit-l
hv Sni*in«'« Im»u i.......

t0- III*,
1 resort for invalids from th:? exlreiu'
Isoiuhern portions of lliu Slate. Th.
j water is sulphur. On reac hing He!
jina, I met .with sonic old eo'.leg<
I friends, who kindly showed us ovo:
It!io city. I was much pleased wit!I the width of the streets and the beauItiful shades. This is tlic city" Ilia1
J Wilson and his raiders expended thei;
hate upon during tho late war.

They destroyed tho city, but nov

you can scarccly detect their loo
print*. Somo magnitieont building
are going up in the vacant places.'" luva is a great cotton market. !
thonco look tho road to 'Demopolisand have ptopped at thi.s place, Fort:'
which is about twelve miles distant
from Selma, just cntoi-ing the prair'n
lands. The corn is magnificent. Tin
cotton fine, but tho worm is here,
went over this morning a farm when
I thought the cotton would make :
bale and a half of cotton to the acre
if the worm would only, quit bin depreflations, but thriv* is tin

j where ho will slop. The farmer cai
make all ho wishes to have, if sea

I sons favor. 1 have never seen betlei
lands. The milk03* plow c an be usee
to great "advantage here. I met on<
man in this State who cultivated will
one of these plows and two horse.'
one hundred acres of corn, and I vcr

jily believe that lie will make forty 01

fifty bushels of corn to the acre
Think of it, one man makes four 01
five thousand bushels of corn himself
I will closo for the present, but will
probably write again before I return
from this State.

ItETSOF.

roil THE AnUEVILI.E I'RKSS.

Tq tlie Public.

At ft rceent informal meeting of tlic
Ji)xoeutivoCommittee of tho Abbevjllo
Agricultural Society, it was resolved
to postpone tho approaching Fair
from October 12tb, till /.fuesijay, 2il
dny of November next. Tho object
of tbis change }s to gratify tl>o wishes
of our friends fioiji abroad, who when
they have closed with tho Abbcvillo
Fair aro desirous of exhibiting thoir
handiwork, produce, or stock at tho
Stato Fair, which will be held at Columbiatho 2d week in November.
Articles cxhibitod at Abbovillo can bo
forwarded in fV»lnmhin. without U»a

necessity of returning homo in tho
intorval. Will tho Laurensvillo, Edgefieldand Anderson papors please givcf
tbis notico a single insertion.

Very Itqspcctfully,
.
JX \fxATT AIKEJST, '

Pr^sd't. Abb. Agr. Society.

*3rSco advortisemonfc of South
Rarolina Lnnd Company, by W. 1£.
Blake, Sec'y.

i i un i imiwiu i
.'wyyrK'ii i> I ;

The Futuro ol' Iho South.

On this thcnic Iho Charleston JIYm/.?.
presents the following cheering views:
The South has a more brilliant prospectholure her limn any other seelionof these 1-nileil Slates, and the

| I'aet is now I >e^i lining to bo seen aiulI iiehnowliMltri-il
Tlie \ve:»llli and power of any ex.tensivesection of country must -<pringfrom the soil, which is primarily the

source of all prosperity. A nation's
wealth co-'sls in its power of production,and llio amount of its contributionsto the wants of the balance of
the world. England is an exemptionto this rule, her jrreat wi-ahli 1 >- »»>«»

«J '"""6.(accounted lor by I lie Hu t that *>he
. acts as broker for world, with London
. as the universal exchange. Her
wealth is the accumulation of centu.ries; every nation in the world has

. become indebted to her, anil she to
. none. The prosperity of a country,
. as a rule, may bo measured hy the
.! proportion of its products :>o its popl'illation,and it may, therefore, be uns| lieMiat ii'gly asserted that duvinrr; 1<*;00
1 !the twelve co<.ton States of this eonn.try will show more true prosperityithnnV.ny other section.-; of the wot Id !

J A\'j have e\ ery reason to anticipate
. crop of about II OOO.O'MJ baler; cotton.I! which valued at Slo.S per halo (say
^ j ITjlbs. at -j cent-*) will irive £'>-1,,j000.00 ; a!. r> a c>rn crop of "*">,000,Jooo bushels, valued at !>!:}0;0ao,<>r,0i' ar.d the su^ar, wheat, tobacco, ami^.Jother crops, will yield M "»().Oniyjo-i.'more, jjivim* in ::!1 a proiiuct of no!

less than £>70!.000.Oflo, which with :

population of not over 11.000,000 wii
t sliow an average of i:'j! per head
i winch largely e::eeeds that of tin
I j .Northern and Western State*. Thi:
II Slate of .South Carolina. although itn
.'dor debasing negro rtde, and lu»\ii»i.
Jher life blooil sucked In* taxation

j will this ynar yield products wort!
L. I^"jOjOOO.'-OO which, with her populaJtiori of not over «>7U,0f?{), will idiow su

average, as bi i'o.-c ><aid. i.i the eorreel
.. gauge l»y which to ascertain conn
. try's prosperity. Tho value of rea
1 estate is no true test of a nation';|
t prosperity, as it may be influenced b\
[j :i variety of ca'.i«-«\s unconnected willIjs«»lid progress. An inllaled eurrcnev

will give real estate a high but llioti
.. tious mor):el value; and this, insicni'r.f being an evidence oi' national prosllpcrity. is an evidence of nationaj weakness, as was shown at the Nord
about the ( lose of the 'ate war.
Tho lands of the South oflVr as fine

11inducements for investment as tliostII ,. .. ...

1 oi tiia West, and they v. ill most as

jsuredly soon increase greaIly in value
| in any portion of I lie- South fine hunt:
J under cultivation ca:i be bought :>i.i !ron\ £:"> to £9 per a< iv, whii-h in a IV\\jj*ears will be worth five times tin
.'purchase money. Labor will soon be
.|come plentiful. and ere sin.otht.-r yeai.'elapses Chinese v.iii mo at work i:
|every cotton .Stale, f-viperse le the As

. jrieans. The climate is exceedingly
, (salubrious, and offers no hindrance
..I whatever to the manual labor of tin
white man. as is proved by the lac I

. that there arc not loss than 200,001
L: whites cultivating cot tun with theii
,.!o\vn hands. And other great advan
tage oi' 111o .South is its educated am

. refined population. The main oImcc
( iio:i l<» the V.'i'^t is, that. like aii new
J countries, it has no society and Huh
(culture, and it v.iii be many years be

j! lore it can have any which will com
pare to that oi' i!ic Southern States.

| AVith all shc.-o iulv5infi»««> i( v.-'ll nr.

J be long bo 1 no South again rules this
. country ; for it contains money
brain power, which all tho Jhulieal

I of the universe cannot control.
J » t

I Grant and Coj.kax Losing* Poru
> liaklty in tub Wkst..The Wash
ington correspondent of tho Iftret In

? states that a prominent liopub'ieai
II politician of Im'.iona, who arrived
Washington Monday evening, gives ii
as 1»i:> opinion that the Democrats wil

1 be successful at the local elections in
' that Slate this Tail. The <.li.s-ati.sfae1tion with tho Aihninistration is very
> f.'1'OO I nii«l lull. I. 1. -I 1* 1
n.v«i, ...1.1 n.n UVVII Lil'iMigli b IlUUtll l.»V
tho

. character of Grant's appointments,his lack of a decided foreign
policy ai.il the extravagance of the

' Congressional Travelling Committees
Coll'ax, this gc:HIonian says, has lost
whatever popularity ho thad in Indi1ana, and a strong party of politicians
is being organized to oppose his aspirationsto the' Presidency. The Jiepublieanshavo lost all eonfideneo in
Grant, and are bitterly regretting his
election. The gentleman who brings
this report was a delegate to tho ChicagoConvention and tho most prominentmanipulator for the nomination
of Colfax.

Homicide..Wo regret to learn
that a pegro named Bob Richardson,
was killed on last Monday night, in
the lowor part of tho Disti'ict, by a

pjirtj' of men disguised, who called
liim to the door and then shot |iini.
No clno 1ms yet been ffcund to tho
perpetrators. "Wo cannot too earnestlydcnounco tho act of these lawlessdespci'adocs who bring discredit
upon tho fair fame of our District,
\Vo trqst that they may bo brought
to deserved punishment, and thus
relievo us from a portion of tho odium
vyl)ich attaches to tho innouont.

Gettysburg, August 25..Tho idensifleationaohemo is a failure. Most
of tho letters fVom prominont Goner
erals doploro tlip movement, as tendingto tear opep half-healed aoctional
wounds.

.WM1 iw»<.»TM.p....pw^|.
Cior.n roll CuTon..The Now York.

Herald on Monday, in its financial article,ways:
j Now lliaL the Southern States aro
i about to eoinmenee a new cotton
'.year, they ought to transact tho! whole of their cotton business on a
; ;<>1 il basis, just as the foreign bankers
have always done in their dealings in
bi!!s of exchange. In this way tho
whole Southern States might graduallyplace themselves on a gold currencybasi.». precisely.the same'as practicedin California, thus ignoring the le
gal Tender Act of Congress, just as! iho loya! State of California always! has dt;:!^ from the beginning untilJ now. The Southern States, by follow-

j in;; liu* example of California in buyjingand sv!ii:>g only for wouldjilivn accumulate ^a gold and silver!currency, which would being about aI |iractieal resumption of specio payiments and protect them from dangerI of lo:-b from any fluctua'icns that may!arise in the market value of the
greenback currency. Cotton commaudsg'>!d in every market, at homo(and abroad, and it i? a better basisj for the practical immediate resumptionof :-pocie i>:ivments in t.ho ««»« »

1 oni State:; than (lie <<okl and silvormines ol' Cali'i rni;\. Kvery S.oulhci*nc-i-i.s iiiU-restfil in the fpicstion, a:.tl
every joanwil in the South ought ta
xcrt it:J inliucnco to Lrmg about thin

iv.suIt without iW*l.»3*. Lot the South;Ucll its products ibr gold, and goldioidy, and let them keep their surplus:in gold as the onI3- currency to use,-just as California a 1way ft has done.II This wi 1 be «on».e progress on tho1! road to specie payments, and it will.'tend to keep gold iu tho country.
««!><

A SiN'iui.Aii Story..The "N'ashr'ingloncorrespondent ol' th^ lialti,;more6\tzcl!a iartii-hoS th paper1 \vi:h the following political rumor:j A singula;' stovy is running the1'rounds ut* W-'i' ' -

t- v.iiva iiciv, glWtin }< rhai-s oilt of ll.o extraordinaJry and otherwi.-j unaccountable tergi',versatinn of the I're.-ideiit in tiirsii?iij*|suddenly u;>< n a party be hud just,* himself.'brined. it is to the eJlcet
1 that tin.' Uoutwell gang lias promised,Ln consideration ol" Grant's totul
abandonment of re-election, to crenioI; for him a military oijieo higher-!than that of ' General,under bomaI'new name to be hereafter invented,'.and to include command over bothJ sea and land.the salary (o 'equal at

'j least that of President, to be paid in
' and to eoinmcnce tho instant

his present office expires. A proviso,il is sa'.d, is to bo added. in plain^'wonls, giving a clear field to gifts' 'and donations. ami gratification?, for'I t-ip;ii or domestic. 'J''lie only difficultyin the way of carrying out the stipulationsof this treaty, it would seem,is the pv»«ibility that Bu'utwell may1 ii<: defeated before the peoplo"j-.'id a J)i snocratio 3Kui.sc oi' Kcjivo,
su.taiiveK installed before the tinio''allotted for exchanging tho ratification:!.

-».ss>» ^!
I fox. Jurmtsox Davis.. Tho

Xew Orleans I'icuyime has informaILion that in a very recent idler ilr.
i Davis s-poko of his health as by no

. means so precarious as has been late-.
, :!»* represented. In aiidilion t<» tho
_: foregoing, the I'iccjii.ie lias a copy of

th_' (Glasgow Afic.?, of J'.'.ly 20th, containinga report of the "Highland
.Agricultural .Society SI'.ow," in which
lit is mentioned that "special interest

21 was excited among the spectators by
i tlie presence of Mr. Jefferson Davis,j the President of tho late Southern

j Confederacy. who drove about tho
(grounds with the Mar<piis of Tweed-?

-jdrle."
;

, I ITot and Pay..T!it» hot and dry11 weather continues. Some few sec
itioii-; have been favored with refresh,

i -ing rains, but these liavo been very
partial. During tho past week both

.! Lhe cotton and corn have suffered
{immensely. With the thermometer
at 95 degrees in the shade, tho sun is
parching up tho vegetation. Tho
sufferingseoins to be very general not
only in the State, but throughout the
United States.

n -o-

Physicians Use Ti:f,m in Tiutjn Practice,.
ft. ta itnirnraiilltf tlionnn * *l.«* I">I..

i»ou mi-i i ii>^u:inuncondemn what arc generally known as ''Patent
Mbdicines." Although Dr. Tutt's Liver Pill is
not a Patent Mfdicine, yet iis composition (thoresult of yeaio of study) is known only to
himself, and po palpable arc their valuable
curativo p:operti>'8, tlmt very many of thefirst Physicians in the South and West hove
adopted thou in their practiec, and reoommeud
thorn to their patients.
This valuable prapnration foroalo by Parker

it Thomson aod \V. T. Penney,
Aug. 20, 18C3.17-2t.

Frederick "Wormicko, a soldier of
tho First Empire, aged 87 years?, was
arrested in Madison County, Missouri,
rocpntly for some offeneo against tho
revenue laws. Tho old gentleman's
eldest, son is 50 years of ago and his
youngest two.

# i »
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See advertisement of 100 bn-
shclo of Rarlcy for sale by Millor &
Robertson. : ,

: 7.

The Richmond Whig ranks all men
of worth under two titlos."jjodge'
and " ounncl."

^ ^
-Li. ui i a

' NEW ROP BIOE
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Just voceivod and for salo by .

McDONALD, NORWOOD k CO.
August 26, 18C9, tf


